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"Will find our store crowded with Pianos for the Holiday trade.
We urge you to visit our store this week and inspect our pianos.
You will find it a pleasure to trade here, where prices are plainly
marked and from wliich there is no deviation.

Our stock contains selected Pianos from the factories of Yl'piwr, Htck,
Mchlln, CJablcr, HchiHor, SthaiT llros., Foster, Lindeman, Shaw, Vough, and
others equally standard.

Terms of payment arranged to please the buyers.

Matthews Piano Co.,
15134515 Harney St., - - - Omaha, Neb.

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY A PIANO.
Opposite Burwood Theater. V. If. GUTHRIE, Mgr.

HOLIDAY TRADE ON MONDAY

Christmas Earenini W.ll Be Eubjeoted
, ' lint of the Week.

EARLY SE30N STriiKES POPULAR NOTE

Blcrchnnf nna I'ntroim Any it Is Good
'l it 1 11 r ' and Humanitarian

W'lien Clerk,a .Interests
Are Considered.I

' T 1 r big stores of the city, and Tn fact
nearly nil the small ones, will have their
(.'".humus goods on display Monday and
will begin to push the sale from that day.
All day Sunday some window dressers will
be busy and those who are to decorate the
Interiors of the Btores will have all they
can do. Monday morning will disclose a
wealth of Christmas beauty.

Great effort is being made by the retail-
ers to induce people to do their shopping
early this season, and to that end they
have been laboring hard to get their stocks
in readiness earlier than usual. They now
announce that they are ready and big sules
are expected the coming week.

"If the women would begin their shopping
right away," suld Mr. O'Donahue of

"they would be do-

ing a humane thing. Through the Christ-
mas season the girls In the stores work
from 7 In the morning to 10 or 10:30 In the I

evening, and to stand it they -- should be ;

made of Iron. The last week there comes j

a rush and crush and they become com- - I

Jiletely orn out. Their burden would bo
lightened considerably If the business were
more evenly distributed through the three
weeks of December previous to Christmas.

"The wutf h would be doing a good thing
for themill0p. also. The first week of the
season tire" -- tore Is In order and there is
every convenience and comfort for our cus-
tomers. The luBt week there is usually
such a rush that It Is Impossible to give
them the best service Another advantage
of the first week is It affords a full line of
goods. The late comer finds the stook
pretty well picked over and naturally the
best goods are not left to the last."

Women Are In Favor of It.
"We should be very pleased to see the

women shopping early this year and I be-llf-

they will," said C. C. Belden of
Thompson. Helden & Co. "I have heard
ninny of them speak on the subject of the
plan of the retailers for an early season
and they express the opinion it will' be suc- -

cessful. Borne of them have said 10 me
that they expect to buy all their Christmas
things the first week of December and have
told me their friends Intend to do the same.
Several months ago I was before a depart-
ment of the Woman's club and talked on
the subject of early shopping. The women
thought much good might be accomplished
for all, and though the club was not In a
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DELIGHTFUL sunrise
for the daughter on

Christmas morning would be a

Piano selected from our match-

less stock. If there is no Piano

now in your home no better

time could offer itself for pur-

chasing than now.

position to do anything In the matter, sev-

eral of the women Bald afterward that they
would do all they could to help the dealers
in a movement for an early season."

HERMAN KQUNTZE MEETING

Memorial Will De Held at Boyd Thea-

ter hj Cltlseas This
Afternoon.

Ninety of the leading citizens of Omaha
have signed a call for a memorial meeting
to do honor to the memory of Herman
Kountze, at Boyd's theater this afternoon
at 2:30. The public generally Is Invited to
the meeting, and the committee In charge
wish to Impress upon the minds of those
desiring to attend that they must be on
hand promptly. 'as the services must be
finished by 4 o'clock, when the house will
be turned over to the Wonderland com-

pany that the severnl carloads of scenery
may be installed in time for the evening's
performance.

Judge W. D. McHugh will read the reso-

lutions, which have been prepared by the
committee, and the other speakers will be
Dr. George L. Miller, G. M. Hitchcock.
Isaac E. Congdon and Charles J. Greene.

DODGE ENDORSED FOR CHAIR

Dooalaa Conntr's Candidate for
Speaker Gets I nanlmona Back-in- s;

of Delegation.

At a meeting of the Douglas county
members of the next legislature, held at
the court house Saturday afternoon, N. P.
Dodge, Jr., was endorsed for speaker of
the house, and the eight members present
promised to use their efforts to land the
place for him. A. R. Harvey did not at-

tend the meeting. The vote on the en-

dorsement of Mr. Dodge was taken by roll
call and was unanimous. Henry T. Clarke,
who at one time was mentioned as a can
didate for speaker, made way for Dodge
by withdrawal.

The meeting was a short one and no
other matters of a public nature were de-

termined on. The members spent some
time, discussing the matter of rooms at
Lincoln. i

Ion Rates to Hnvima, Cnna.
The Chicago Great Western railway will

sell ttcktts to Havana for one fare for the
round trip. Tickets on sale December li,
19 and 20, good to return until January t.
Kor further Information apply to W. O.
Davidson, C. P. and T. agent, 1612 Km I nam
street, Omaha.

"The Nebular Hypothesis' Is to be the
theme before the Omaha Philosophical so-
ciety Sunday afternoon, Mr. J. J. Points
delivering the opening address. The meet-
ing opens at 3 o'clock in room 3, third
floor, Patterson block. Seventeenth and
Farnam streets.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Annexation ii the One Topio of ConTcria-tic- n

in the C ity.

OLD ENEMIES ARE NOW ITS FRIENDS

Business Mm Advocate Meralnsr the
Two Cities Ilrrauae of the

Inltfd Strength It
Would Give.

Annexation Is the question
of the hour in South Omaha. When this
matter came up in the legislature two
years ago and the city moved In a body
to the capital to protest against annexa-
tion. Representative Mike Dee was mak-
ing a speech for the hill, nnd when he saw
the approaching multitudes he fuid to
switch, nnd by his eloquence helped to
carry the day, for those who were of the
opinion that South Omaha should hold its
own identity as a city. Sentiment lias
changed since that time and one has only
to walk the streets of South Omaha to
hear hundreds who were loudest in their
arguments against annexation two years
ago talking on the other side at present.

Not only is the question of annexation
discussed, but also the question of how It
will be brought about. Some think the
legislature has the authority to take away
the Identity of the city without a vote
and others think it necessary to put tho
question to a vote of the people. Mer-

chants formerly were afraid to talk about
annexation for fear some customers would
be offended and stay out of their stores,
but this sentiment has changed and annex-
ation is heard on all sides.

The establishment of a few Industries
on tho tracks between Omaha and S nth
Omaha has made the people of . South
Omaha thirst for mne Just like them, for
they bring people to reside in South Omaha
who will live here and spend their money
here, and the people want to have the co-oi- k

ration of the Commercial club of
Omaha, which can locate factories along
the railroad lines In South Omaha, where
there Is plenty of trackage.

"If some of these people who stand on
the corner and talk against annexation had
an opportunity to go Into a booth nnd cast
their ballot they would vote for annexa-
tion. They have switched Just as I did,"
said one of the leading merchants of the
city Saturday.

Post mastership n 1,1 ve Topic.
The postmatershlp of South Omaha is

one of the main topics of interest among
republicans and democrats alike. Three
principal candidates are in the field and
each has a perfect string of men rooting
for him. The three are Wesley Adkins, Jay
Iverty nnd former City Treasurer E. L.
Howe. Most of the influeatlnl men of
South Omaha Journeyed to Omaha Friday
to present the claims of ore or the other
of these candidates and Congressman Ken-
nedy's office was besieged all day with
people who were anxious to have the mat-
ter settled to their way of thinking. Lav-ert- y

has the backing of the old school
board crowd and the politicians are di-

vided between Adkins and Howe, both of
whom have been of great service to their
party. Congressman Kennedy left for
Washington last night without settling the
matter.

Paring Is Contlnned.
No injunction was Issued Saturday ag'iinst

the city and consequently George Parks
and his gang went right ahead with the
work of paving Missouri avenue. Nothing
haa happened In South Omaha for some
time which pleased 'as many people as the
prospect of getting this main thoroughfare
from the east to the wwt paved. The ma-
terial Is on hand and should open wonther
continue considerable work could be done.
A large concrete mixer waa put In place
Saturday morning and a large force of men
was at work smoothing off the dirt sur-
face of the street for several blocks.

Two Barulars Disturbed.
The quiet neighborhood around the L

street viaduct was disturbed Saturday
morning by several pisitol shots about 2:45.
Officer Ringer came upon two burglars In
the act of trying to open a cash register
which had been taken from the saloon of
Tom Koiiols at Twenty-Eevent- h and l4
streets). He opened fire at close range (is
well as he could in the dark, but the bur-
glars escaped. Mr. Ringer Is confident he
hit one of the burglar They dropped the
cash register, which contained but 3 or
$4. and also several bottles of whisky. They
gained entrance to the saloon by opening
a window.

Jat Onenert.
BOO pieces choice chlnaware for the holi

day premiums. These Include Haviland,
Japanese, Austrian, hnnd painted and choice
domestic patterns. These are desirable and
costs you absolutely nothing. Save your
tickets, Ci1sey, the Shoeman.

Charity Humiunire Bale.
The Ladies' Aid society of the Presby

terian church will hold a rummage sale
next Saturday at Twenty-fourt- h and y
streets, In the Murthy building. This Is
a double-heade- d charity, which workj two
ways. If any have old clothes around
the house they can send to the society
and the women will sell at a low price
to pople who are glad to get these clothes.
M.ny have slightly worn clothes around
the house which they are glad to get rid
of, and there are many in South Omaha
who would be Just as glad to get them
at a small figure, and the money would
swell the funds of the Ladles' Aid so-
ciety.

Mnalr City Gpalp.
O. B. GaiTord, moving and transfer.

Tel. 100.
Large assortment of men's women's and

children's warm shoes and slippers. Cres-e- y.

Miss Margaret Burke, teacher In the
public sehuois, Is at Dunlap, la., for u
snort visit.

Mrs. Howard Heynian. who ha.i been
visiting friends In Chlcugo, has returned
to South Omaha.

The men's "Stetson" shoes at JG are $1
under anything of like quality or style.
Fold by Cressey.

Salary loans. Gel our terms. Standard
Loan Co.. i4S4 N St.

Our boys' and girls' shoes are winners.
The best you can possibly get for your
money. Cressey.

Charles Karhulst has taken out a per-
mit for a new l.(i00 home at Klu North
Twenty-firs- t street,

G. B. Gafford. livery. Tel. 106.

The birth of a son Is reporttd at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walton, 619
North Fourteenth street.

P. C. Caldwell, Juktlce of the peace, no-tu- ry

public, real rtUate, me liiMttanee,
steamship and railroad ticket agent. UK
N street.

Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to all
parts of the city. Telephone No. K.

Coal! Coal! Rock Merry lump, high grade
Illinois coal, only per ton: city sci'lrN
weight. George W. Mason, 712 North 24ii
St. 'Phone K.

The Women's auxiliary of St. Martin's
church will hold its regular meeting next
Wednesday afternoon at 2:3i o clock at
the Guild house.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pliilhrook of ("larks,
Noli., are vlmitng frleirds in South Omaha
fur a few duys. Tiny are en roulo to
Mobile, Ala., mid will leave Tuesday.

A G KH OKFKR.
Buy your iiouors of J. Klein and get a

forty-two-pie- dinner set free.
The Knights and ladtes of Security will

meet Momluy night for the purpose of
electing a president to rill a vacancy. The
meeting will be held at the Workmen tem-
ple.

The annual eleitlon of officers of the
Woodmen of the World lodge will he held
next Wednesday evening at the Masonic
hall. Ail the member are uifced oy tne
officers to be present.

The South Oinnha Hieh sehool f.nit ball
Iamti nlavnd ii L'uniK with t Ii Kehool

1 kiumui buuriy aXternowa al Uu

park. The nluninl beat tho younger boys
by the score of f to 0. Tills whs tho lastgame of the high school schedule.

The Women's Christ Inn Temperance
union will meet nt the homo of Mrs. Wil-
liams. fc.'S North Twenty-secon- d street,
Tuesday afternoon, December 4. Sir.
Patterson of Omaha will sing and a home-cookin- g

exchange will he held.
Make an offer on the northwest corner of

lull and Missouri Ave.-- a nearly new
house. east lront and nent cottage, southfront; two new lots. Room for two more
houses. Will sill on casv terms. Price
$:.7."i. N. IV Dodge Ac Co., 1714 Farnam St.

Mrs. D. (J. Robh, 1 ?1 4 North Twentv-- f
"ii ft h street, entertained at her homeFriday evening In honor of Mrs. J. C.Kolsington of Seattle, Wash., v1h Is

visiting In South Omaha. Covers were
laid for twenty and the house was beau-
tifully decorated with flowers.

i ft

CUT GLASS Frenzer, 15th and Dodge.

HILL FAVORS DEEP CANAL

Head of Northern Pnelfle Wonld
Have Government Mater-ma- r

to the Gnlf.

Nfc.v 1 OKK, Dec. 1. James J. Hill, who
returned to this city on Thanksgiving day, $
was at his office yesterdi.y.

He was not Inrllned to discuss any of 'it
the reports concerning his railroad plans
beyond adding another to his numerous
denials that he was after the Missouri,
Kansas & Texas, which recent reports had
It Is being purchased In the Interest of Mr.
Hill's roads. Mr. Hill said if he wanted
a road to the gulf lie would sooner build a
line than buy one already built. He would
know then, he said. Just what he was get-
ting. Moreover, he added, he would rather
see the government build a fifteen-fo- ot

canal to the gulf, which would be vastly
better than a railroad.

I2--k Wedding Rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

NEBRASKAN'S NAME FORGED

trnnaer In Indiana Passes Pnper
BenrlnK Nnine of Xorth to

I'latte Stndent.
a

LAFAYETTE, Ind.. Dec. 1 (Ppeclal Tel-
egram. D. Grimes of North Flatte,
Neb., Is a well known Junior at Purdue
university. His name was Plgned to sev-

eral checks that were passed yenterday on
a number of merchants by a stranger,
whose name is not given, who pretended to
be a student and wore an athletic associa-
tion button.

The forgery was a clever imitation and
the merchants, knowing Mr. Orimes. cashed
the checks readily. Mr. Grimes said lie
never n et the fellow, who is tall and
smooth-face- d nnd said he came from Ne-

braska. The police have practically no
clue that can be worked. Mr. Grimes only
learned of the forgeries today.

HYMENEAL
Merrltt-Ooldsmlt- h.

KVANSVII.LE, Ind., Dec. 1. (Special Tel-

egram.) Adolph B. Merrltt, aged 31 years,
of Omaha, was married here tonight to or
Miss Hattie Goldsmith of West Point, Neb.
They were married by Rabbi Max J. Mer-rit- t,

brother of the groom, who is pastor
of tho largest and most fashionable Jewish
congregation In the city.

Have Root print it
Gilt Clocks-Copl- ey, Jeweler, 215 S. 1th St.

I
New York C entral Adjust Trouble.
NEW YORK, Dec. 1. Questions at Issue

between the New York Central & Hudson
River Railroad company and its steam
and electrcial locomotive engineers have
been adjusted, according to J. M. Watson,
chairman of the organization of tho of
llrotherhood of Locomotive Engineers em-
ployed by that company. Mr. Watson said of
that the men will receive a substantial I
Increase in pay and satisfactory considera-
tion of all other claims.

Hell liny tinea Free.
Harry Carter, a bell boy at the Millard

hotel, who was arrested several days ago
for theft of a typewriter and a suit case
In Denver, was released from custody
Saturday afternoon, as the police authori-
ties at Denver advlf-f- Chief Donahue they
did not care to liear the expense of coming
for Carter. The typewriter was stolen from
Thomas F. Dally and the suit case from
George W. Gllmore, both of Denver.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. H. Moran of Nebraska spent Saturday
in Omaha on business.

Mrs. Clinton Miller will entertain the
50u card club Tuesday evening at her home
on Wirt street.

George C. Yates, after two months' slck-nes- o,

left the hospital yesterday and re-

turned to the Midland hotel. Is
Detective Sam Drummy reported for duty

Saturday, after being absent since Septem-
ber 21, on account of sickness from typhoid
fever. lie recuperated for several weeks
In Montana-M- r.

and Mrs. Richard C. Patterson, who
have been prominent residents of Omaha
for the laat twenty-thre- e years, move to
Kanyfltt City this week, where Mr. Patter-
son is the first vice president and general
manager of the Fnlon Portland Cement
cimpany, an organization Mr. Patterson
formed this summer. Omaha Is sorry to
seo Mr. and Mrs. Patterson leave, as they
have manv warm and true friend". They
will live at the Baltimore hotel until their
children are through college.

Stomach Staffers
Squander

In Search of Kelief.
The world is full of disordered stom-

achs and 90 per cent of the money spent
uDon nhvslcians and drugs goes in an
attempt to cure the stomach.

People are made to believe that in order
to gain health they must doctor their
stomachs and use cathartics. So the
doctor gets his fee for the stomach treat-
ment und the druggist for the physic,
until the savings of a life time are ex-

hausted and yet no cure.
Let's be reasonable.
The Blck stomach is in every rase the

result of over-eatin- hurried mastication
slid Improper choice of foods. The mucous
lining all the way down the food tract
loses Its sensitiveness, and when food ts
forced down the muscles fall to respond.
They do not churn the food as they
should. Tho glands no longer give out
gastric Juice to dissolve the food and
render it capable of assimilation. The
man has become a dyspeptic.

There is one sure way and only one to
bring positive relief. Put into that
stomach of yours the very elements that
It lacks to get that food Into liquid form.
It takes pepsin, diastase, golden seal and
other ferments to accomplish this. The
healthy stomach contains these elements.
The dyspeptic stomach lacks part or all
of them. Stuart's Dyspepsia tablet Is
made up of Just what the dyspeptic stom-

ach larks nature's digestives.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are not a

medicine, not a drug, not a cathartic.
They do not cure anybody of anything
but Dyspepsia and Indigestion and such
ailments as arise from poorly digested
fond.

While they digest the food the stomach
recuperate. The mucous membrane is
coming out of its stupor, the gastric Juice '

Is coming to the surface, the muscles are
regaining their power. F.very organ of
the body takes on new life, the skin gains
color, and tho eyes are no longer tinged
with yellow. You live.

Why doctor and why drug yourself?
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will take care
of your food while Nature cures you.

Try a bo at your druggists, 60 cents.
Or, If you prefer a free trial package
before buying, send your name and ad-

dress today. F. A. Stuart Co., i Stuart
Building. Marshall, Mich. ,

Phone Deullts 647.

Fruit Department
JuFt received, our first car of Flor-

ida Oranges and Grape Fruit. These
are thin-skinne- d and sweet and Is
the firFt real fancy fruit received In
Omaha. We are offering for Mori
day
Florida nriRhts. any size, box. $:!..--
Florida Grape Fruit, box ft. 10

Meat Department
Monday's Special

Iowa Pride Hams, 10-l- averapo,
Just the right size for a family,
per pound 15c

Cudahy's Diamond "C" Bacon, lb.UiKi
Prime Boiling Beef, lb ;c

Christmas Delicacies

3 separata entrances to Courtney's Douglas Street. 17th Street

WOMEN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

Mrs. Sarah 1'lntt Decker, president of the
General Federation of Women's Clubs, has
issued the following greeting to club
women:

A merry Christmas and a happy New
Year to all the club women of the land!

Surely, no organization has more reason
rejoice and make merry than our own.

Successful In legislation during the last
year; a great biennial convention, with not

discordant note throughout; splendid
progress in strengthening the "tie th it
binds us;" Increasing aciniulntanre nnd af-
fection between the women of the different
states; hundreds of happy club days, lit ling
many out of the sometime monotonous
routine of life; fine, successful work for
nation, state ami community; Increase of
power and privilege; veritable and

recognition from our brother
man, and a shoulder to shoulder comrade-
ship with him In work and plans shall wj
not have thankful hearts and glad?

Have we, then, only success, no failures?
Impossible; plenty of the latter; but an
honest failure in honest work should not
cause one. moment of repining. 1 love
those stirring words of the poet:
"You are beaten to earth? Well, well,

what's that?
Come up with a smiling face.

It's nothing analnst you to fall down flat
Hut to lie there, that's disgrace."
last year I sent three wishes, which were

the desire of my heart for the women of
the Federation. Bvery day of this good
year has brought fullilmeiit of all three.
Once more I send them for this (,'nristmas
day epitomized into a tenet for the Feder-
ation, for tvery club, and for every mem-
ber thereof, In the coming year in all study

work undertaken:
Never frown never sigh

And keep step.
SAHAH S. 1'IATT DECKER.

The chairmen of standing committees of
the- General Federation make the follow-
ing reports to clubs through the December
Hulletln:

Industrial and Child Labor Committee
deeply appieclate the opportunity of

saying a word of greeting through the
Hulletln to the presidents of state federa-
tions and clubs in the General Federation.

As cur committee Is but Just appointed,
we have no actual plans as yet. to present,
but we contemplate the early distribution

a circular letter containing a short re-
port concerning the Industrial conditions

women and children In each state, and
ask the presidents of slate federations

and clubs to send me such suggestions and
data, us to conditions in their own state as
would be helpful in further investigations

The aim of the committee will be to
present in a fair and Just manner the many
phases of industrial conditions; and to that
end we ask the earnest and
support of every member of the General
Federation. Mrs. Clarence Uurus, chair-
man, 2 West Eighty-fift- h street, New
York City.

Household EcotiomIcf-T- o the clubs, andesecia!ly to thu state chairmen of house-
hold economics, greetings: 1 have been
asked what, in my opinion, is the most Im-
portant question or subject for the house-
hold economics committees In the state
federations and clubs to give their attention
first. To this 1 do not hesitate to respond,
household economics In the schools.

Find out what the schools and clubs are
doing in home economics, and whether the
schools have teachers with scientific train-
ing. Many schools introduce the subject
Into their class room without providing
trained Instructors. This, In my opinion.

a mistake, almost a waste of in ney
und time; lor. In order to have good re
sults iiom tne schools, we must havetrained teachers In this work. Clubwomen can do much to bring this about,using their influence as thev acquire ItThis Is a subject in widen the authorityof women is respected, and I believe Unitthis department of Industrial education willvery soon assume its proper place Pi thegroup or stuoies set before each childMaiguret J. Hlalr, chairman, at. AnthonyPark, St. Paul, Minn.

An Committee .no meeting has beenheld us yet ot the art cominutce. hut thework is being carried on along the sameline sis during lb past two . ars, untilsuch a time as the new committee bhi.ilmeet und formulate lis plans. I ne artgallery of last year lias been enlarged, mi.lIs now traveling through the west, withevery month eng.igtd up to June, and otnerstates clamoring lor it. A second collec-
tion is now ready, and will go to NebraskaNovember 10, am! from t lie re through some
of the southern stuus, nnd later to New
England. The first one Is in .Montana,
going there from I'tuh. Even with two
complete collections v.e are unable to meet i

the deinund, hiu! are trying to arraiiKe lo
send out a private collection. I a es-
pecially o the state presidents and Chair-
men of art d.mii.ittees in the various
states that they will help uirang- - tho
routes) of the pictures so that, in the brief
time they cm remain in a btate, ua much
ground can be covered as possible. A little
later a list of pictures and the names of
artists who have so kindly contributed will
be furnished .Mrs. John B. Hnerwood,
chaliman, Ouii Monroe Chicago. 111.

Forestry t omiiilttet Tne newly uppolmed
chairman of loiestiy s.'iiu.t a i;re ting to
all the cllis, requesting that the suujcct
el fores; ry lie given a piuniiucnl place la
their programs.

There should be a definite presentation
of thia most vital iUi stion. which affects
the health of the people as well us the
amount of rainfall and toe climatic condi
lion of the country. It is only through
study and research that we c.iu learn how
to preserve, reserve und comerve our for-
ests, anil to legislate intelligently, so that
our bcluved country (lms not s dily be
come it burren, treeless waulo. Mrs. 1. S.
Peterson, chairman. Lincoln and Peterson
streets, Chicago, III.

The chairman of the civil service reform
committee, of the Gener il Fed' ration ih
glad t.f thia opportunity to say a few
tlnnys in regard lo Uie work ot tier com-
mittee.

it ha been the experience of all those
who have workod In this committee, ei'her
aa chairmen or niemb'is Iheieof, that it
I. e..rv Imr.l tit interest Women ill the WOl k
of civil servli e reform. Home think it
smacks of pohUcs; imiic, that It Ik not
germane to woman's sphere of work: some,
that Him work is hopeless with availahle
means at hand therefore. it is useless to
attempt to do anything along tins r fo.m.

It is hard for some women lo understand
that the interests of tne hom'- - are n it
confined by the four walls thereof and this
boundaries of the surroiiiidmg yard. The
old catch phrase was "Mother, home, anil
heaven." If the mother had any point of
view ojtaiile her house, her gu.a was
turned lo ti lt mystical region. Now her
h.aven Is nol only in that "Summer Itnd
of Song." but Is here on earth, where she
lives and rears her children. Ar.ythu- -

aim ran do to better the surrounding condl- -

lions In which Itie activities of the Ivime
neonle are to be r.a'llrd will go far t--

make of thin old earth a heaven of homes,
whose boundaries will cnly be limited by
those of the nation.

At the biennial at St. Paul May 31. tne
resolutions that MIsh Bactm had framed
weie unanimously passed. The act p e irte.1

all federated dub women to work for tne
of coiidltloiui in eleemosynary

ilistitutloi.s of county, city and sute.
Surelv, no one ran appeal to wranen more

strongly than to amellorute the cunnlt on
of the weak und tne he'.plesn. neciiiy
when added to this work u a watchful
care over any private ajtvluin that mi be

Often t).fe s I Jin waits are com-liUUs- tl

btjunl lUo tOghUa. Vl 'l 1
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Our line) of thea dolociabla products
form a prominent feature) of the new
stocks which we are receiving dally

and because of thir purity
anil flavor should hava a
place) in your taola supplies.

label
for

Fine

and

dependent upon the natural Inclinations
and proclivities of the keepers thereof.

Through the Hulletln I make the plea to
the chairmen of the different committees
to work along with us. not against us, even
if they think the boundaries of their-wor-

nro invaded by the work, which Is com-
paratively new, of the civil service reform
committee; and I am sure that In time
they will tlnd there is work enough for all
In the endeavor to attain the high Ideal
of the mighty federation for the uplift of
humanity, for the betterment of the race,
for the love of patriotic work for our coun-
try. ANNA I. CIjARK.

Chairman, Hoonevllle, Mo.
The Outlook i ommluee To th? Mem-

bers of tho General Federation, Oreetlng:
In initiating the work of the outlook com-
mittee, it may bo well for the bent tit of
those not pit-sen- t at the biennial In Bt.
Paul, to expialn the nature of the work
to he undertaken. Our president, Mrs.
Decker, desires to have answered all sug-
gestions for work to be undertaken and
lurwarded by the General Federation. Bhe
tinds it Impossible to give such letters the
consideration she feels they deserve, and
this committee was appointed to consider
and Investigate such suKKestlons. Without
the personnel of the committee complete,
we alieady flnd work to do, and urge the

of every member of the Gen-
eral Federation.

We will present only one subject for your
thought at tills time, and that is one in
which, while we have liadi a general In-

terest, we have not, as an organlxatlon
given It the especial attention it deserves.
The protection of the birds is a subject
that ulioulil be aaitated until at least no
club woman will wear a bird wing or J

aigrette on her hat. We are told that the
birtU) are manutactureu, etc.. out iei u
not countenance anything that looks llko
a bird on our hats. let ua recognize not
only the bad taste, but the cruelty of It.... -- i... .... .,,,. In Haii,l UW 1llSl

a few words promising not to wear birds
or wings. Of course, we an Know mat mm
does not Include ostrich feathers.

Any suggestion or Inquiries along our
line, of work will receive our careful and
earnest consideration. Club women, let us
hear from you. Alice O. Fletcher, chair-
man, Marshalltown, la.

Legislative Committee-M- rs. Mary Morton
Kehew, president of the Women s Educa-
tion nnd Industrial union of Hoston. has
accepted the position of chairman of the
legislative committee of the General Fed-

eration. Mrs. Kehew's address is ill
Beacon street. Boston. Mass.
COMMITTEES KOR THE NINTH BI-

ENNIAL.
General Federation Committee Mlrs.

Philip N. Moore, chairman, 3125 Ifnyette
avenue. St. Louis, Mo.; Miss Helen A.
Whitller, Boston, Mass; Mrs. Charles H.
Bonney, Cambridge, Mass. ,

Ixical Biennial Board Executive Commlt-tf- e

Chairman, Miss Georgle A. Bacon, 39

Dean street, Worcester; recording . secre-
tary, Mrs. Lillian Breed, Lynn: correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs. Leila C. pennock,
.Somcrvllle; treasurer, Mrs. Mary Morton
Kehew, Boston; directors, Mrs. May Alden
Ward, Boston; Miss Helen A. Whittler,
Boston; Mrs. E. A. Whitman, Cambridge;
Mrs. Bertha B. Wler. Lowell; Mrs. Eliza
J. Bates, Allstnn; Mrs. David G. Pratt,
Mlddlehoro; Mrs. O. H. Merrick, Brook-lin- e;

Mrs. Emmons Crocker. Fltchburg.
The executive committee Is authorized to

appoint the remainder of the local biennial
board and all committees that shall be
necessary.

The social science department of the
Woman's club will meet at 2:30 o'clock Mon-

day afternoon. Hon. G. M. Hitchcock has
been asked to speak on three bills now
pending which will come before congress
this winter, one pertaining to child labor
In the District of Columbia, another pro-

viding for a children's bureau which shall
ascertain the conditions of children, and
a third providing for an Investigation by
the government of the Industrial conditions
of women and something of the appropria-
tion carried with this bill. Reports will
also be made of the conditions of the city
and county Julls. '

The current topic department will meet
Tuesday, December 4, at 2 p. m.. Assistant

Mrs. W. A. Baldwin In charge.
This will be the last meeting of the deV

partment before the holidays. Hon. Gilbert
M. Hitchcock will give on address on some
bills of Interest to come before the Fifty-nint- h

congress. Mrs. C. R. Glover will
speak of the foreign current events. Mrs.
Arthur Brandels will give the art notes;
Mrs. Nathan E. Adams, scientific; Mrs. J.
H. Shary the musical, and Mrs. L. Beard,
local and state news. Mrs. Edward John- -

son will speak of Henrlck Ibsen.
The household economics department will

Sold I V thii

i Omaha's Pur Food Canter.

Liqtor Department
Tne' excellence and purity of our

wlncj,!nnd liquors, are tested by the

jnrre sed' popularity "of this depart-

ment. "r wlne8 are l,ure an1 each
fottlp, contains exactly that which the

does. We are. offering
Mn,uy "P01':

Puff's 'a't- - Pr bottle. 8."V

Gordo1 Uln' Ppr bottle.'.'. 0(c
elr'sant California Claret (Our

PHd'1'! at. PC" bottle. 8.V".

..i.t.tper
Per yall0u JuR .l.lo

()1J Port. bottle. . . .ci, dozen ............ .U.r0
Per gallon Jug. . . .$1.23

W Arcade to Drandets. A

a demonstration of Christmas daintiesSire
Wedi lesdsy afternoon, December 6, at tha
homr of Mrs. H. U Heard. 5VI South
Twet th street. Mrs. Reard will be

nssls led by Mmes. F. J. Burnett. ' John
Haarl mann. F. S. McLafferty, Edward

kn and T. R. Ward.Pheh
Th musical department will hold its

regul kir meeting Thursday afternoon.

MET CALF INSTITUTES LAW SUIT

Vrtary of Commerce and Labor
I Sees Federal I.arr Violated

la California.

8A FRANCISCO, Dee. 1. At the In

stanc
to 'of Victor H. MetPalf, secretary of

comnttierce and labor. Supervising Inspector
Gent il al George Chler of Washington has

Captain John. Bermlnghiiin,lnstnfeted
pervl Inspector at this port.'ts bring
Captrf1" William Wright of the Southern
PacfliP teiiyiioni ooiano to. an imme- -

i .i..i ... . . i . i. i. i. . .
HintA!1-- ' 1,w v "u,nlll,i wic.mw wmcfl re
qulref ln 1 1 vestiDuies or an Pullman
cars fnuBt be kept open whlle crossing the
water

The Solano plies between Port Costa and
la.Tlenei

metcan ooservea tne violation
0f th law wniie in a Gunman crossing the
Carqi, Inez straits on the Solano recently.

Chanl,be,,,,'" c,M,n Kemeo Aids
natnrc.

Med I cines that aid nature are always most
succeJ Hful. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
acts n this plan. It allays the cough, aids

.oration, relieves the lungs, opens theexper
secret Ions, thereby aiding nature In throw.
lng off a cold and resforlng the system to a
healtl y condition. It Is famous for Its
cures of. colds and croup and can always
be de bended upon.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Somewhat Warmer To4n;
la Nebraska, Iowa, South

Dakota and Kansas.

WABHINGTON, Dec. 1. Forecast of ths
weatH er tor MUnduy and Monday: v

For Nebraska, South Dakota and Kansas
Fair! and somewhat .warmer 8unday; Mon- -

aimv(falr.
j. ojlowa and Missouri Fair and warmer

gu y; Monday, partly cloudy.

f ' "'Wyoming Fair Sunday and Monday.
Fas Colorado Rain or snow In woat; fair

In e PorUon Sunday; Monday, fair.
Local Record.. .

op,p'ICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,mnilA, Dec. 1. Official record of m- -
rwVtr" and precipitation, compared with
the . responding day of the last thres
years 190i- - IM.
Maxh 1,lm temperature .. 35 82 S9 ZJ

Mlnin llm temperature ... 'M it) 23 ' IH

Mean I temperature 30 ZS 81 21

Precli Itatlon 00 .14 .00 .01

Temc; lur" "na Precipitation departures
from t "ormai at umuna since March 1,
and ci",,i"l"",' wi n ma mm two years:
Norm

1 temperature U
DeltcW ncy for the day
Total r-- non e- - iwajon i t

Deficit inn unj . ,ut men
- Irainfall since March 1 2B.02

Deticlfm'y Blnce March 1 4.22
lJeHclJ"' f,,r cnr.: priod, 1905. . 1.D9
Dertclif ' P""o. taoi.. o.ud inclic

November 'Weather
Mignesi, w; nate, low- -e sth;, . .e,,l&. .1.. iimi. ,i j..,,..vjt' mun uttuyest range,"le till. I .!, Hullu A.

dal
11th. Moan of tills mouth for thirty-si- x

38. Absolute maximum for thisyears,
month for thirty-si- x years, 80, 1887. Alw-u- -

lule rri inlmuni for this month for thirty-si- x

years, it oeiow, imi. Aveiage oaliy excess
of tlilJ month, as compared with mean or

six years, 0 2. Accumulated exuena
since
thirty unuary 1, 271. Average daily exousanuary 1, U.S. Isince

Pret illation Total this month, ft.52;
ral"1 IDSnOWIu ..,- - .I,.. .,r.i s .w. -

FA nf thin month f.t lhlriv-.l- v wu.. . m

Averarf'enriency oi line montli, ua computed1.03. I vrnurt, of fhirtv-Ml- v vnuru ti fil
with iiHted deficiency since January j, 3.44.ciiniul iv.un t .,.IU... 'I....- - a. - . I.. t ..

Num .e, ,r, imj n, , Ma I I IIIUU ,V .
ly, IK; on which .01 Inch, or more, of8; clou tation occurred. 6.preclpl L A. WELSH, Locul Forecaster.

llort .xrus,vely'
1

i
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THE trend of fashion in women's shoes
- is towards the high hee1.. the arched

shank and the short forepat'1- - These are

the characteristics of the new "Queen

Quality" Castilian Hoots.. These boots

to tlie foot and atsupply graceful curves
time niake Jt look athe same actually

size smaller. Try on one Pair and scc

for yourself. j
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